Experimental Officerat the Plymouth Laboratory Silicon in sea water may be present in suspension, in particles of clay or sand, as a constituent of diatoms, etc., or in'solution. Some silicon in solution occurs in the form of silicate. This is usually estimated by the colorimetricmethod of Dienert & Wandenbulcke (1923) ,which makes use of the yellow colour of the silicomolybdic acid which is formed when ammonium molybdate and sulphuric acid are added to the water (Atkins, 1923) . The colour may be compared with that of standard solutions of picric acid (Dienert & Wandenbulcke, 1923) or potassium chromate (Swank & Mellon, 1934) . The method is simple but the colour in sea water is often faint and is not easy to' match visually,nor is its intensity strictly proportional to the con"centrationof silicate. Less colour is produced in sea water than in standard solutions made with distilled water and this 'salt error' must be allowed for (Brujewicz& BIinov, 1933; Wattenberg, 1937; Robinson & Spoor, 1936) .
These findings, which I have confirmed, are consistent with reports in the literature of non-reproducibility and fading of the colpur.
Strickland also investigated the reduction of these compounds by stannous cWoride. In the presence of excess molybdate, both form blue compounds, but of different appearance and absorption spectra. That from the a-acid, which is greenish blue, has over It times the molecular extinction coefficient of that from the ,B-acid, which is royal blue.
For analytical use Strickland recommends preparatlOn of the ,B-compound as more reproducible, and for this purpose it is necessary to acidify the molybdate with between 3 and 5 equivalents of acid. A concentration of molybdate, such that [Mo] =0'5 M remains after the silica has combined, is suitable for all concentrations of silicate, but the ionic strength of other ions must not exceed 0' 5M. Formation of the complex is complete in 5-10 min., and absorption measurement or subsequent reduction should not be delayed for longer than a further 15 min.
It is also known that for reduction, the stannous cWoride may not be added immediately to these weakly acid solutions, or the excess molybdate will be reduced to a blue compound. If, however, the solution is first made approximately IN with HCI, or 1'5N with H2SO4, the excess molybdate is converted rapidly (in about half a minute) into a form which will not reduce to a blue. Upon addition of stannous' cWoride only the silicomolybdic acid is reduced to molybdenum blue, but some of the excess molybdate is reduced to a substance of brownish yellow colour, probably a quinquevalent molybdenum compound. The amount of this increases with increasing molybdate, cWoride, and stannous chloride concentrations. This compound has a measurable light absorption with the red light-filters used for measurement of absorption of molybdenum blue, and contributes to the' reagent blank' of the method.
EXPERIMENTAL
Extinctions of coloured solutions were measured with the absorptiometer already described (Harvey, 1948) . With it extinctions up to 0'5 can be measured to the nearest 0'001, and it will accommodate cuvettes of up to 25 cm. length. The distilled water used was prepared in a still having a silver condenser and was assumed to be silicon free.
As a basis for comparison the Dienert-Wandenbulcke method, as adapted by Atkins, was used, and series of solutions with known additions of silicon as silicate were prepared from distilled and sea water. To 100 mI. portions of the~e were added 2 ml. of 10 % ammonium molybdate and 4 drops of 50 % vIv sulphuric acid. The extinctions of the resulting yellow solutions were measured in a 20cm. cuvette with Chance OB I (blue) and then with Ilford 601 (violet) filters in the absorp40meter. The results are shown in Fig. IA . It will be seen that the relationship between extinction and silicon concentration is not linear, though the curvature is less with the 601 filter (which transmits light of shorter wave-length) and the sensitivity is greater. The decrease in sensitivity in sea water is also to be seen.
A test of the molybdenum-blue method was made as follows. In each of a series of 100 ml. flasks 5 mI. of 5 % ammonium moly\Jdate and 3 ml. I N- known additions of silicon were added. Mter 10 min. 5 ml. of 35 % vlv sulphuricacid were added, the solution allowed to stand 5 min., and I ml. 0'1 N-stannous chloride added. After a further 10 min. the extinctions of the solutions were measured in a I cm. cuvette, using Chance OR I (red) filters. These were used because they are already in use for phosphate determinations; Ilford.608 Spectrum Red filters are equally suitable. The results are shown in Fig. I B,which displays the linearity of the relationship between extinction and silicon concentration. The sensitivity in sea water is greater, indicating that some a:-silicomolybdate has been formed.
The molybdenum-blue method is thus about 16 times more sensitive than the older procedure. The advantage cannot, however, be exploited by using a longer cuvette to increase extinction values unless the reagent blank (which would increase proportionally) can be decreased. With distilled water with no added silicon the extin~tion is 0'015, which is equivalent to about 2 fLg. atoms Sill.
As a first step toward reducing the blank, a method of eliminating inter-' ference from phosphate and arsenate was tried. (There are usually a few parts per million of phosphate in the reagents which contribute to the blank.) In sea water the concentrations of phosphate and arsenate are normally negligible in comparison with that of silicate. An experiment showed that with the procedure given above, equal extinctions were produced by 101 fLg.of Si as silicate, 85 fLg.P as phosphate, and 235 fLg.As as arsenate. It has been shown (Denis &'Von Meysenbug, 1922; Bordeionu, 1927; Riehm, 1932) that oxalic (or citric or tartaric) acids will suppress interference from phosphate and arsenate. A trial showed that the addition of 2 mi. of 10 % oxalic acid to the solution after acidification with sulphuric acid completely suppressed the formation of molybdenum blue from added phosphate and arsenate, leaving the extinction caused'by . silicate unchanged. The blank extinction decreased to 0'012.
A further decrease should result if the amounts of molybdate and stannous chloride could be reduced,. and was realized by the following procedure.
In a 100 mi. flask were placed 50 mi. of the sample, and 2 mi. of a reagent made by mixing 5 vol. of 5% ammo~um molybdate and 3 vol. of I N-hydrochloric acid. Mter standing 10min., 5 mi. of 50%sulphuric acid and 2 mi. of 10 % oxalic acid were added and the extinction measured in the absorptiometer, using a 4 cm. cuvette. (This gave a measure of the natural turbidity of the solution, to be subtracted from the final reading to give a true measure of the colour produced.) Ten min. after acidification I ml. of 0'05 N-stannous chloride was added, and the extinction measured after a further 15 min.
Results for known additions of silicon to distilled water and to a sample of sea water comparatively low in silicate are shown in Fig. I c. The plots remain linear; the slope, indicating sensitivity, being greater for the sea water. The blank for distilled water, of 0'007, represents a concentration of 0'19 fLg.
atom Sill. The reagent blank in sea water, which is greater than in distilled water because the high concentration of chloride causes increased formation of the yellowish quinquevalent compound, cannot be found directly unless silicatefree sea water can be obtained. The silicon content of the sample of sea water is not given by this experiment. The way in which the blank is found is described below.
As was mentioned above, the blank has two components, molybdenum blue due to silicon in the reagents, and the quinquevalent molybdenum colour due to reduction of excess molybdate. Provided that it is small the correction for silicon in the reagents is the same in distilled water and in sea water. The quinquevalent molybdenum colour is, however, greater in water containing chloride. It may be found directly by making the solution strongly acid before adding the molybdate; in 1'5 N-acid solution silicate will not combine with molybdate, and on adding stannous chloride the only colour produced is that due to reduction of excess molybdate.
Three measurements will then allow the blank correction for sea water to be calculated: (i) the extinction with silicon-free distilled water carried through the normal procedure; (ii) the extinction with, distilled water when the 5 mi. 5°% vIv sulphuric acid is added before the molybdate reagent, addition of oxalic acid and stannous chloride following as usual; (iii) the extinction with sea water carried through the procedure of (ii) above.
The difference between measurements (i) and (ii) is the extinction due to silicate in the reagents, and must be added to measurement (iii) to obtain the total blank correction. This is to be subtracted from extinction measurements made upon sea water.
The method at this stage of development was put int.o use for silicate determinations on samples of sea water, and was found to work fairly well, although the reproducibility of calibration with known additions of silicate was not entirely satisfactory. More disturbing was the occurrence of occasional high figures as if contamination had taken place. This effect was traced to attack of the resistance glass of the flasks by the sea water before addition of the molybdate reagent, and was surpri~ingly large. Several micrograms of silicon were dissolved in 3°min. It was found that placing the molybdate reagent in the flask first and then adding the sea water prevented this, presumably because the solution was now acid instead of faintly alkaline, Variations in calibration figures were thought to be due to variation in the proportion of IX-silicomolybdate formed, and so should be reduced if this could be decreased. The difference in the slopes of the lines in Fig. I Bindicates that about 3°% of the silicomolybdate formed in sea water is in the IX-form. An increase of the acidity of the reagent to the maximum recommended by Strickland was therefore tried, the reagent being made by mixing 2 vol. of 5 % ammonium molybdate and 3 vol. of I N-hydrochloric acid. When 3 ml. of this reagent was used (in place of the 2 mi. previously employed) the sensitivity in sea water was nearer to that in distilled water, and corresponded to about 12% a-silicomolybdate formation. In subsequent routine use the calibration factors with this reagent were satisfactorily constant.
The data obtained so far were got in a laboratory at fairly constant temperature, and care had been taken to adhere to the stated timing. The usefulness of the method would be increased if it were known what latitude could be allowed, and a few experiments were done to find this out. Fig. 2A shows the effect of temperature upon the depth of colour produced by a given quantity of silicate, the temperature being that at which the sea water and molybdate were allowed to react, the solutions being brought to 20°C. for the rest of the procedure. It is seen that the change in extinction with temperature is about 2 parts/looOr C. Fig. 2B shows the effect of altering the time of interaction (at 18°C.) of the sea water and molybdate, i.e. the time between addition of the sample and acidification with sulphuric acid. The maximum extinction is produced after 10-15 min. Fig. 3 shows the development and subsequent fading of colour at tempera..; tures of 13 and 22°C. The upper curves are of extinctions with (different) samples of sea water and represent the colour due to the combined effect of the molybdenum blue and the quinquevalent molybdenum blank, while the lower line is that of the latter alone, which was the same at both temperatures. The colour reached a maximum after 60 min. at 13°C. and after 3°min. at 22°C. and was within I %of this maximum between about 4°and 7°, and 16 and 32 min. respectively. In distilled water the colour attains its maximum within 3-5 min. and is constant for about 3 hr. at 20°C.
These times are longer than had been allowed in the earlier experiments, and have been used as a guide in subsequent work. The ammonium molybdate and hydrochloric acid solutions should be prepared from A.R. grade materials and silicon-free distilled water, and kept in polyethylene, ceresin, or htavily waxed bottles. The mixed reagent for use, consisting of 2 vol. molybdate and 3 vol. acid, should be freshly prepared, as it sometimes throws down a precipitate on. standing for I or 2 days.
The stannous chloride is conveniently made just before it is required, by dilution from a stock solution of, say, 4°g. SnCI2. 2H2O in 100 ml. 5°% v/v HCl. The exact strength may be between 0'04 and 0'06N, and is not important provided that the same solution is used for both the blanks and the determinations. A standard silicate solution may be prepared by fusing 0'1201 g. silica with 0,6 g. anhydrous sodium carbonate, and dissolving the melt when cold in water, and making to a volume of 100 mI. This solution contains 20 {Lg.atoms Silml., and can be diluted serially for use. If kept in a well-stoppered polyethylene bottle, it is stable for at least a year. As a source of silica, finely powdered' Vitreosil' is suitable. It should be heated to redness and cooled in a desiccator before weighing, and contains over 99.8 % Si02.
Apparatus required
The absorptiometer used in these experiments is very convenient, but is only essential if the lowest silicate concentrations have to be measured. For concentrations greater than about o.5 {Lg. atom Sill. the' Spekker' instrument of Messrs Adam Hilger, or one of the other photoelectric absorptiometers capable of holding a 4 cm. cuvette, would serve. The method can of course be used with a visual absorptiometer or with-Nessler cylinders with a small loss of precision and speed. With the latter a comparator system would be necessary because of the mixture of blue and yellow colours.
Polyethylene bottles are desirable for samples and some reagents. Ordinary (grade B) pipettes may be used for measuring out the reagents. A 50 ml. graduated cylinder is suitable for the sea-water sample.
Determination
Three ml. of the mixed acid molybdate reagent are placed in a 100 mI. flask and 50 mI. of the sample added. Mter 10 min. 5 ml. of 50 % sulphuric acid and 2 mI. of 10 % oxalic acid are added. The extinction of the solution in the absorptiometer is measured using deep red filters. The length of the cuvette should suit the silicon content (see below). Five minutes after acidification I ml. of 0'05 N-stannous chloride is added, and the extinction is measured again after a further 20-40 min. depending upon the temperature.
The difference between these two readings must be corrected for the blank which is determined as described on p. 153.
Calibration is carried out by measuring the increase in extinction produced by a known addition of silicate to a sample of sea water of low silicon content. If such a sample is not available, 3'5% wlv sodium chloride may be used without an error of more than I or 2 %.
Since the extinctionl concentration relationship is linear a factor may be used to convert corrected extinctions to silicon content. For example, with a 4 cm. cuvette, an extinction of 1'00 corresponds to about 27 {Lg.atoms Sill. Using an absorptiometer which measures extinctions up to 0'5, the cuvette lengths suitable for different ranges of silicon concentrations are as follows:
Cuvette length (em,) 10 4 I
A worked example will illustrate the method of calculation. With a 4 cm. cuvette, the following extinctions were obtained.
Blank
Distilled water, normal order of addition of reagents;
Before adding stannous chloride 0'000 After adding stannous chloride 0~006 Distilled water, H2SO4 added before molybdate:
Before adding stannous chloride 0'000 After adding stannous chloride 0'004 The extinction due to silicon in the reagents is therefore 0'006 -0'004 ==0'002.
Sea water, H2SO4added before molybdate:
. Before adding stannous -chloride 0'007 After adding stannous' chloride 0'013
The quinquevalent molybdenum blank for sea water is therefore 0'013 -0'007 == 0'006, and if to this is added 0'002 for the silicon in the reagents, the total 0'008, is the blank to be subtracted from measurements on sea water. Sample Sea-water sample, normal order of addition of reagents: Before adding stannous chloride 0'006 After adding stannous chloride 0'281 The extinction for the sea water, corrected for turbidity, is thus 0'281 -0'006 or 0'275, and from this figure 0'008 must be subtracted for the total blank, leaving 0'267.
The silicon content of the sample is then 0'267 x26'9 or 7'18 Itg. atoms Sill..
Reproducibility
Replicate analyses usually agree within :t 3 %. Five analysesof a sample of sea water gave the following results: II'53, II'55, II'6I, II'6I, II'63 fLg. atoms Sill.
Time needed
Analysis of ten samples, with blanks and calibration, may be done in about 2 hr. Calibration is needed only occasionally.
Storage of samples
Samples should be collected in polyethylene or' heavily waxed bottles, and kept in the dark to prevent multiplication of diatoms, which may consume silicate.They should not be kept long before analysis,since suspended siliceous matter may dissolve forming soluble silicate. A series of samples gave the following figures before and after storage for 3 months: too, the depletion of silicate in the upper layers at E 1 in the summer months, as observed here in earlier years. (Atkins, 1923-30; Cooper, 1933) . On 3 May silicate was low throughout the water column. The samples had been taken after a spell of rough bright weather, during which it is probable that vertical mixing carried silicate depletion to all depths. Phosphate was also low at all depths. The change in silicate concentration only 3 weeks later is notable. A series of samplesprovided by the kindness of Mr R. A. Cox and members of the Staff of R.R.S. DiscoveryII from a position (47024' N. 7052' W.) in the North Atlantic Ocean just off the edge of the continental shelf has been examined, and the results are given here (Table II) because of the scarcity of observations of silicate in deep water in northern latitudes. Atkins & Harvey (1925) 
SUMMARY
A sensitive molybdenum-blue method for determining silicate based on a recent account of the chemistry of silicomolybdicacid has been applied to the analysis of sea water. Methods of eliminating interference from phosphate and arsenate, and of reducing and evaluating the reagent blank, and some effects of temperature and timing have been studied.
A method is described which may be used with a sensitive absorptiometer for silicate concentrations in the range 0'1-5°fLg.atoms Sill.
Some results obtained with the method are presented, and illustrate change in silicate concentration of sea water on storage, and silicate in the water off Plymouth in 195°, and at a position in the North Atlantic Ocean.
